SHUNTEX - DBC  
( Sequestering agent.)

**Appearance** : light Yellow Liquid  
**Chemical Character** : Polyacrylat  
**Ionic Activity** : Anionic  
**pH** : 5 ± 1

**Advantages** :  
- Readily soluble in water  
- Excellent iron removing effect in alkaline high temperature In scouring bath.  
- Stable to, alkalies , acids , oxidising and reducing agents.  
- Shuntex-DBC is effective as an organic complexer of heavy metal ions.  
- Has an advantage of resistance against christalisation  
- It is a good dispersing agent in the floating environment.  
- It is a good dispersing and leveling agent in the dyeing bath.  
- It is a good oil-remover in bleaching bath.  
- If it is used with reactive washing agent , the effect of washing is improves or if itis used alone , it is a good washing agent

**Application Levels** : It is effective between the value of 0.5 – 1. % , depends on the water hardness , quantity of heavy metal ions and the effective of washing.

**Supplied** : 120 Kg of polyethylen drums.  
**Note** : The information given in this leaflet is based on the reported results in thisfield. It is offered without guarantie.

----------Above information only for reference-------------
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